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Thank God, she will know everythin; 
now, all the misery and the agony I 
could not explain. '

When they descended the stairs a 
servant met them, saying that Mr. 
Tresailliao, the lawyer, hearing that 
Mr. Wheatley was in the house, wish
ed to speak with him.

Wheatley was quite conscious of 
the lawyer's keen, swift scrutiny as 
they met on the floor of the library.

'Good evening. I am glad you 
have arrived. 1 suppose you have 
been aware for some time that you are 
a considerable beneficiary under Miss 
Garvice’s will?'

‘I hear it now tor the first time, 
sir, and I sincere»)' hope it is not

i fool, and who will Me what 
o be done. I warn you that I 
good-tempered, and that as I 
orse in health my temper is 
ly to Improve. '
wrung girl regarded her with a 
f com passion in her eyes, 
pe I shall be abl»td help you, ' 

l she said, but her voice struck 
* of a perfect sincerity.
I it may be for months; I dou't 
o change in the middle of the 
wrhape, when l have learned to 
I on you. So you bad better 
up the matter well. For a time 
t you won't get that practice in 
roiessiou which I understand a 
urge is always anxious about.

.' replied the girl unexpect of passionate sincerity which duly Tm-

Beaver
■lour

«IThe Old Trouble.The Acadian.
$i.oo for a Handsome 

Sateen Underskirt.

Andrew Lang.
Mowers, weary and brown, and blithe.

What is the word methluka ye know, 
Bodlesa over-word that the Scythe 

Sings to the bladea of the grass below? 
Scythes that awing In the grass and clover, 

Something, atlll, they aay aa they paaai 
What la the word that over and over,

Slugs the Scythe to the Sowers and 
Hush, ah huah, the Scythes ere eying,

Hush, and heed not, and fall aaleep;
Hush, they eay, to the grasses swaying.

Hush, they ting to the clover deep I 
Hush—'Me the lulluVy Time la siogfr;

Huah, and heed not, for all things pass. 
Hush, ah huah; and the Scythes are swinging 

over the clover, over the grass'

amPublished every Friday morning by tho 
Proprietor»,

DAVISON EROS..
wou>vium. m • 

Hulwcription price is $100 s year in

/T *not

If1;
This underbkut is made of excellent quality black aaleen v 

rich shiny finish. Cut generously lull and trimmed with a nine i 
flounce on which there ia a five inch beautifully embroidered frill.

withNewsy communications from all parts 
of tiie ci.unty, or articles uptra the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

i< -Witl

ÆTT
AuvBRTieieo Ratm.

$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 2d cents for each subsequent in 
eertion.

Contract rates for yearly a 
ri ; elite furniebed on application.

vice andis well finished and will give splendid ser 
a new design that has only been on sale

i from the start. Nearly every woman

This garment 
satisfaction. It ia 
time but it has been a success 

sees them wants one.thatadyeetier

K.Send your order foi one of these Underskirts to day, enclosing 
gi.oo with 15 Cunts Extra to Pav Postage and we will mail you 
the garment at once. Remember il you are not satisfied after exam
ining it at your home, return it without delay and we will refund

<4 — ■> > i ■■ .t nw

BROTHERS

■t
Reading notices ton cenU per line first 
lertion, two and a half cento per line 

nr each subsequent insertion.
The Gilt.

■at between the two long windows 
writing busily. It was her birthday 
moining, nod her age was fifty-seven. 
She felt every day of it as she knit her 
brows and made her pen fly faster as 
if she were making ■ race against 
time. It was ordinary notepaper on 
which she wrote, but the thing seem
ed to bear the aspect of a legal dvcu-

At a certain seuteurc she paused,

OH, ouil Ite voici I My bread 

flour and my pastry flour I Two 
all in de one !

Li

llpllig MAHON Wnere she to
pressed the lawyer.

•The will has been made some time; 
originally she left you only a cer
tain cedar box and its contents, but 
only last week she had the box de
stroyed, and I had to add a new codi
cil to her will. It leaves you a sum 
of £io.ooo, half of which it is to be 
devoted to paying off the mortgage on 
your estate, and the other half to be 
Invested for your daughter, Edith, of 
whom Miss Gsrvice had become veiy 
fond. And there is a letter for you. 
She gave it into my keeping.'

He took it from bis pocket book 
and pgssed it over. As Wheatley took 
it his hand shook, and he pushed his 
fingers unsteadily through his 
hair.

'1 suppose I cannot repudiate this 

■You can refuse it, ol course; but as

edfy-' In five weeks I have been at 
SB many cases, I should like to settle 
down for a time, and my people would 
like it better.

•Where are they?'
'At • place called Hatherley, in 

Durham.'
Miss Garvicc started.
•Hatherley in Durham! I used to 

know tome people there.
•It i§ only a small place,1 replied 

erased It, wrote afresh, and then sat the nurse and her face flushed • little 
back with a puzzled, even irritated 'If yon know people there I ought 

to tell you that I am not nursing un
der my own name. 1 have taken my 
mother's to please her. My lather's 
name la Wheatley. ’

•Oh, and why this deception? It 
is not every promising beginning, 
Miss Brooke.’

•My father is not well off. He has 
had many troubles, ' said the girl, 
and her eyes grew very soft and tend 
er. ‘Some of us had to go out an-I 
help But my mother did not like 
the idee of people knowing 
did, and to please ker I took another 
name. It can't make any difference 
to mj| capability, Misa tiarvlce. It 

, after ell.'

LIMITED
Advertisements in which tho number 

of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued und charged for until otherwise

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
When I want de nios white bread — jes 

like de snow—I use de flour BEAVER.

When I would to pleas’ M’sieur wit de 

pie dat to de mouth melts, I make it of de 

same flour BEAVER.

When Madame say, “ Victor, make for me 

your mos best Cake for pretty ladies who come 

to iu)' tea,” I use de same Flour BEAVER an 

bake up de dainty dish dat Madame love to eat

Oh ouil Victor is de bos’ chef when he has 

de flour BEAVER.

order* 4.
This paper iemsl d regularly to sub

scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full-

job Printing ia executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

news sgento are 
the Acadian for the 

ring sulwcriptions, but 
are only given from the

We are showing the finest line of ;,All post masters and 
authorized agents of 
purposo of rooeivin 
receipts for same an 

e of publication.

v
V ailUp-to-date ‘It doesn’t read right, she muttered 

to herself. -1 must try again.'
•To Jereme Wheatley, J. P., of 

Hatherley, Burnham, in memory ol 
an episode which I daresay he has 
forgotten, and to mark my apprecia
tive remembrance of its actual occur
rence, on the 15th day of March,
• 847-'

It was here she had paused, and sat 
hack with a puzzled sigh.

•Thirty-three years; it hardly seeme 
worth while to recall or perpetuate it, 
and yet—'

Her reverie was interrupted by a 
knock and the immediate entrance of 
a well-trained servant.

•Please, ma’am, the young person 
from the Institute has arrived. ' —J

•Where have you put her?' enquir
ed bis mistress without looking round.

•In the morning room, ma'am.'
•You may bring her here in ten 

minutes' time.' How did she get iroin 
As we are under considerable ex the station, do you know?' 

pense in repairing street lights that 'Walked, ma'am, and she seems 
are maliciously broken, we offer the very wet. I have taken her msekin- 
above reward for information tbit ioih to the Milroom to dry.’
SUt-L11" 0f ““ ‘Very «ood-, be, eom= tea a.d

Stossr—-"■*
•Yes, ma'am.' The door aileotly 

closed, snd Miss Garvice was alone.
She took hei pen again and essayed 

to write.
•To Jerome Wheatley, Esq.. J. P. ol 

Hatherley, Durham, the cedarwood 
box in the bottom drawer of the oak 
bureau, together with all its contents.
Their value to him will entirely de
pend on bia point of view. To me 
they have been invaluable in the last 
thirty years, snd have sided me to 
shape my whole life as well at my 
conduct toward individuals, 
only wish for the cedarwood box and 
its contents a continued career ol uee-

She laid down the pen again, folded 
the sheet, end locked it in the inner ladyfr» mtpassive face 
drawer of the desk, a frail end dainty 
thing of eatmwood inlaid with mother- t< 
o'-peerl, a fitting adornment in a fa 
lady's boudoir.

When she stood up her tall figure tl 
seemed to droop a little, and to be lost a 
in the folds ol her velvet tea-gown, g 
Rare lace fell from the neck and about 
the thin frail wrlats, and there was j 
an air of extreme dan tines» about her $ 
at once pathetic and dignified. j

But she looked like a woman walk- , 
ing with the ghost ol another day.
Ill-health had blanched ber face and 
whitened ber bair, and lessened her 1 
hold upon the things of time. But | 
the dominating expression of ber face 1 
was harsh courage, rather than that j 
sweetness of resignation which can , 
take the sting irom death. ;

Her own tea was brought, but she ( 
had not touched it when the servant 
announced Miss Ellen Brooke. Miss 
Garvice turned sharply, and without 
rising bade ber a brief good afternoon 

But her eyes softened insensibly as 
they fell on the sweet young face aed g, 
a slight girlish figure of the Sister
hood whence she bad come. It was 
long since a thing $0 fair bad been * 
seen within the precincts of Forth d 
Hall. b
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Coldwrll, Town Clark.

Cmoi Hours 
tt.OU to 12.30 a. in.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock "d

gray

WALL
PAPERS

t to which I am in no way en-
V
v it involves yonr daughter likewise, 1 

hardly think you arc entitled, and 
further, l don’t think you will wish 

it, alter you have read the

vv Dat ia de bestest of all.

Jes’ you try him. Den you see.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornos Hours, 6.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. to. 

Mails ire made up as follows ;
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

to refuse 
letter. '

Wheatley put 4 in his pocket, and 
passed out with a curious far-away ex
pression on his lace.

He would be alone with bis gift 
the grave. —Evelyn Orchard, in 
ritish Weekly.

They have the selling qual- ^ f 
them. > f

Ü
Prices Are Away Down. r-

ever shown in Wolfville.

Dealers, write for prices on all kinds el Needs, Coarse 
Oraln« end Ceres!l\ nmExpress west close st 9.16 t. m 

Express east close st 4.10 p, to. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. to.

QIC, y, Band, Poet Master

. TAYLOR CO. Limited. Owlkarn. Ob*.this, fancying some hard
ening In the old lady's face.

'll doesn't sound well, it's shame 
over honest work, in which there 
never can be any shame. So it was 
for votl’father's sake; he has been a 
good father to yon, then?'

Thi veiy best.' replied the girl snd 
the ring in her voice was almost pas
sionate Ip its intensity.

A ml your mother? '
Tije girl hesitated, snd did not an-

only «
s addedSheFLO. M. HARRIS, JA

The Elder Slater.A Great Success Promised.
TUB ST. JOHN KXHIBITION PULL OP 

INTKRKSTINO PKATUKKS.

The entries lor the Exhibition at 
!ÿ. John represent the material for a 
splendid allow. The management 
confidently predicts that the lixposi- 

„ , , , , . . . . lion will be the best ever held in 8t.
dlltlWM

fin tne Mee th "ntI •—^r«—- -■ «very a|reB(jy ,uode and those in eight, they 
woman depends upon her blood. it» wil, hnve «.xhibita of such iRterest and 
richness and its regularity. If her varlcty ag to e(,rpaas any seen before 
blbod is poor aud watery she is weak, } gt jQhn. The march ol improve 
languid, pale aud nervous. If her mcnl marked ln rvcry 
blood supply is irregular she su Her. thc newCHt macUinM and the best 
from headaches, backaches, stdcachcs worg uf tbe manufacturers-the most 
and the other unspeakable distresses ^ d(.ejg0H o| lllQllc who aim to 
which only women know. Some ^ t|jf bHc wiU ^ ecca at this 
women have grown to expect this suf- |faow
fering at regular intervals and to bear Thc auton,obi|e „hiblt wiU of itself 
it in bopelcM silence. But women ^ womlerfuuy attractive. Those who 
would escape much ol this misery if cjmnol <)wn lho|c expulsive articles 
they took a box or two of Dr. Wil- arc |„tCrc*tcd in their mechanism snd
Ham»' P‘»k Fills to help them over Thc ful, cflect of these will
each critical period. These Pills actu ^ lljtip|ayc(i lbc exhibits being 
ally make new blood. They help a prepared lor 8t. John’s big show, 
woman just When nature makes the q«|10Be wbo have seen Jhc program 

of the fire works say that for grand 
and spectacular effect the like has 
never been promised to the Maritime 

Gilbert’s Cove. Provinces. The set pieces are wonder- 
years I I aul fu| jn design, and will interest every

„ nervousness and those Q0C w,K.n it ia known that a lull

men, offS ‘
misery. At times I would be con fin four nights during thc Exhibition, 
ed to my bed for weeks. 1 spent eomc idea can be had of thc wish ol 
sleepless nights and seemed to lose lhe managemcnt to please the fieople.

TU^uttv,;. UO.
The lust doctor I consulted told me it can best show machinery in motion, 
Irankly that lie could not undertake and expect in a short time to make 
my case unless 1 would undergo an an announcement regarding this im- 
examination. It was then 1 decided porlan, feature of lhe Exhibition.
K„‘ù” Aft.. ulll«lx it.. Th. Micro ul .he .griculturl.t. ta

much improved in health, but I con already assured. The best products of 
tinned to take the Pills for a couple the farm-the finest cattle and horses, 
ol months more when 1 lelt like ■ new wh swine, etc.—will be seen from

rra-swssawipSt «rtfr
before. I have had no return of this In addition to the choicest stock and 
trouble since, but l have used the Pills products from New Brunswick, the 
once since thut time for the after el- lH,8l abowD „t other exhibitions, will 
fecta of le grippe and thc result was ^ HCe0 a|eo jn St. John, assuring be- 
all I hoped for. These are plain fuels j eny doubt the success of the 
Irom my own experience und I have cvc|lt tbat ja oow interesting every 
always lelt that I cannot too strongly 
recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

who suffer as 1

THE TORTURES
WOMEN SUFFER

CHURCHES.
There is no character in the home 

circle more useful and beautiful than 
a devoted elder sister who stands side 
by side with the toiling mother, light- 
cuing all her cares and burdens. How 
beautiful the household machinery 
moves on with such efficient help! 
Now she presides at the tsble in her

BaTOST (Jhcroh.—Ber. L- D. Morse,
Paetor. Services : Sunday, presell
ing at 11 s. ui. and 7-00 m. ;
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
V, prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thumdsy evening at 7-30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meeto 011 Wed
nesday following Hie first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting

the door to
Prssbytrrun Church.—Hev. David 

Wright, Pastor, St. Andrews Church,
Wouvills : Public Worship every Sunday 
st 11 s. m., end st 7 p- •». Sunday

10 ». m. Prayer Meeting on Tueaday at Hurgeon*.

$10 REWARD IProfeiDional Car dm.
Css be Relieved by beeping the Blood 

Supply Rich WHh Dr. Wil
liams' Risk Pills.

A woman needs a blood building

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate ol Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In MoKenna IMock, Woltrille. 

Telephone No. 43.
Gas AnHiMifTBRsn.

__qticsllooidg we may
fs« » better understanding of ose 
y Have you had s happy

tl cr Introduces her to bis guest ns ‘our 
oldest daughter. ’ Now she takes a 
little troop into the garden with her 
and amuses them, so mother may not 
be disturbed in her work or her rest. 
Now she helps the lyiys with their 
hard lessons or reads father's paper 
aloud to rest his tired eyes. II moth
er can run a away for a few days re
creation she lesvs home without any 
anxiety, for Mary will guide her 
house wisely and happily in her ab
sence. But in the sick room her pre 
encc is an especial blesssiug. Her 
hand is next to mother's own in gen
tleness and skill. Her sweet music 
cau charm any pais, and brighten 
the weariest hours. There are elder 
sisters whose presence is not such a 
blessing in the heme. Their own 
selfish ends and aims are the main 
pursuits in life, aud anything that 
stands in the way of these is regarded 
with great impatience. Such daught
ers are no comlort to a mother's heart. 
tWhich kind of an elder sister are 
you in the household?

welcome strangers.
A cam a Elkctric Light Co.

hum..-D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach exhibit -Ether has done Ills best to 
so for us,' she replied, Strug 

■K with her reluctance to draw 
aside the veil. But—but I am afraid
he bps not had a very happy life. ' 

•The gifts are prettly evenly divided 
in this world, as you will learn when 
you sic old like me. To some wealth. 
|0 panic 1 lower, to some fame, snd to 
fefçpy few happiness, which is the 
greatc i of all gifts. Then what is 
your leal name?' asked Miss Garvice

My 
ke hBuyer of

DENTIST.
Baltimore CJuUege 
Office in

Hsrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 
Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

Sbeepeklss, Tallow 
Wool.

Hydes, Calfskins, 
sod

I pay CJAtiH. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair alwaye on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Bc|4- 10. 'U6.

of Dental

7.301>. in.
Munworn Ohuiou. -

'smézîM
ing ou Thursday evening st 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

ices At Greenwich. pre*ch- 
the Babbnth, and prayer 

Wednesdays.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

To Rent.
New house nn Prospect street 

„ H Eight rooms and hath, Fitted with 
"• all modern conveniences and • very 

11 '■■■ convenient and pleasant location.
Apply to

c. m. connu*.

at all the services 
ing st 8 p. m. on 
meeting st 7.30 | AYLE8FOBD, iih Wheatley.'

reel y a tremor passed the old greatest demand upon lici blood sup 
ply. They have done this lot thous
ands ol women throughout Canada, 
why not for you?

Mrs. Joseph Kinney,
N. 8.. says:- For ten 
fered frou 
troubles

CHURCH OF ENQLAND. S4*ev W. «wees, LL.».

Ss’ïïSâS ROSCOE « ROSCOE
“tssssr*

11 AH scato free. Strangers heartily wel-

Mpw soon cau you come for good— 
Know, or can you stay now and 
ixg vmr things sent down?’
■ can stay. My box is ready at 
Sphtitute to be lifted, though the 
e»imiuiidcnt told roe 1 should have

Weak Womenr.
tore tist less» euen

B. F.'MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8UR8E0N.

Omen: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
UmiDRNCK: Methodist Parsonage, Gsw-

mc back.'
will telegraph to her; and listen, 
fer that you do not mention to 
people et home the name of year 

Can I believe that you 
1 respect my wish?’ 
jfes madam, if you desire it.’
I the compact was made and Edith 

lion under

it Drowsy and Dull.
Do You feel That Way?

Rev. R. 9. Duos, Rector. 
“‘u.Bh^ud,

fc-uiiday of each month. Telepin

: U -lOs. m., 8 3 p.^ni, 

me connection st office snd

St. How provoking these ^mptoms
■re I

You sleep well, but when you 
awaken there is none ,of thc cxhili- 
ration that sleep and rest should con-

tut ley took up her pqsi 
I Garvjce's roed. She 
Pnine weeks, arffi wjien she went 
he morning to her psual duties, 
found the old 
lust sleep

-Rev. A. Column. 
Services : Suu-

ThrTarsksaulk.

service at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday uveiling at 8 o 'dock.

WoltvIlle^Real Estate ^ ^l,

"“■■“i'iS"0 Night Cure
Wull.llU, April 87. 8 ‘ *• V' HAND.

fer.
Instead of being alert, having 

quickness of apprehension, there is 
tsngour, dullness, g disinclination to
do things.

Three causes for this feeling.
Lazy liver, lazy kidneys, snd ■ 

mighty lazy stomach which docs its 
work very poorly and compels the 
other organs to do things they are 
unequal to for any length of time.

Note the consequence—blood is 
filled with wastes—poisons weigh 
down the nervous system—rebuild
ing processes arc absolutely stopped 

You'll note as instant change 
when you take Ferrosone.

Appetite improves, digestion be
comes good as ever—skin grows 
ruddy aud clear, all sense of langour, 
unsteadiness and depression fades 
away and finally disappears.

Ferrozone clarifies the brain, sup
plies tone end vigour, imparts clear
ness and strength. You feel like a 
new person, lull of life, full ol ambi
tion, ready to do things,—aud able 
to do them also.

Think it ovei. Ferrozone is a tonic 
that uplifts, upbuilds, that nourishes 
and restores the sick by supplying 
the elements their weakened systems

It can't help but do you good. For 
men, women and children,in fact any
one seeking strength and health, 
Ferrozone is invaluable, try it, sold 
by all druggists in S'* boxes.

lady had untied on 
, A genuine regret was 
ss.he.looked upon the 
ironil fibkh kind 
d away a)l th* hnee. For 
1 very kind to ber, dis- 

fitful gleams of tenderness 
id served to bind the girl's 
Ijcr in strong bonds.
^orntng she wrote to her 
|tf tojd him the game of the 
n whose house she bad lived 
lifte weeks, fueling that death 

the promise

MASONIC.

Mi death

" FREEMAN’S NURSERY
LETTUCE I

Bedding Ont Plante of 
All Kind..

nAt Wolfville.aooy.^ir did/'

dealer in ro 
cents a box or six boxes for p 50 
Irom Thc Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

The most forgetful man 
found. He lives in a little town tn 
the up pci part of York County. Me. 
He fell ill with symptoms indicating 
appendicitis and submitted to an oper
ation. To their great surprise and em 
barrajsuicnt the surgeons found that 
the appendix had already been re

ed. The patient afforded the ne
cessary explanation when be recover
ed Irom the ether by stating that he 
remembered then, 'come to think of 
it,' that he had undergone a similar 
operation two years ago.

many women
in

the Hand
le Ave

Building Lets for sale on 
all Hill, fronting on Victor 
and the new street, running east 
west «cross the bill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and besu Rose, Carnations, and Other 
Situated in the centre of the qu1 f|owerii

Loud good. Air and views delight- ( #* U N E R A L DESIGNS 
Apply tq . ;^S8Sjjj#rt|See|6|j|gé*ÉR*êR

MIU3. ED. COGSWELL 
WoUviUe

get these Pills from any 
tdicinc or by mail at 50

"•'■"'ST

tifully
l I**» flNlbiully 
W surprised when, late next 
came to answer her letter in 
Loving him so dearly, she 

ether from hie lace, even in 
rprise ol her greeting, that 
ing bad deeply moved him.
*re sniprised to 
your letter that brought me. 
m Miss Gsrvice?
, father; you knew ber, them 
tbow I do not fe*i surprised.' 
fowed bis head, snd followed 
the upper room where the lone 
Kin lay in the majesty ol death 
Jbuulderü heaved si be stood 
lless by the bed, and after a 
fence, be bent down and press- 
Ups to the cold white band.

UrTEMPERANCE. In baking loaf cake remember that 
unless you piece a piece ol paper 
over for protection st first a top cru»t 
will be formed at once which pre 
vents the raising. When the cake is 
well raised, remove the paper lot 
browning on top.

•Good afternoon. How is it you 
came without letting me know? You 
would have been met at the station. 
You must have bad a most unpleasant 
walk.'

•Ob, no, I enjoyed it. I love the 
country, and I see so little of it. The 

Mule wet,

thi8. of T. meets 
In their Hall at fB|.

Woltvillk Division 
<v«y Monday 
7 30 o’clock.

and Bridal Bouquets made up st 
short n daj

tf Telephone 3a.
PORESTERE.

MELVIN 8. CLARKETOLET.
OS mm ITIHT, WOUVIUE,

JKwTSSflfc

Five Years’ Hay Fever 
Cured.

Don’t leave home—don't experi
ment—just use Cstarrbozooe; -it cur
es every case as quickly es it did 
Thomas Eaton, of Westwood, Out., 
who says; 'Five years 1 suffered 
from Hav Fever and bad to leave this 
part of the country a month previous 
to tilt time of attack. Since using 
Catarrhoznnc I have not been bother
ed. My cure is complete. ’

For Summer Catarrh. Asthma and 
is gusran- 

all deal-

••THE AUCTIONEER"
wind wee glorious. I got a 

it won’t hurt me.'
p. w. have

cleaner
floors

t»*so hiii.swti, H.ui.., a. a

•o&jpt my expert ad-
•You have a cheerful spjrit evident-

it

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
I. K«l«. Starr, Preprtotor

ly, invaluable to a person in your pro 
fession. Well, I hope they made it 
clear to you the duties you will be
eipMted to fulfil lwr«-'

■Ym, Kim Uirvlce. th. lady aul.c, 
ioteodent g.«them tom. in wHHnr. 
sud sent we here to day to make sure 
that everything was tight.’

m >
p.»

ss
ac lym w°Tt bBEST QUALITY MILK 

AND OBEAM.
It'l SAIT

rioor^fltiy c•You nnderstend that it is not so••e Clipping IJ»BPl much a nurae I went, as someone wbo et1
only woman I really JS Wfl^riHeTsnd'nhd^'1(‘dtiimy Ï3- * \ui'bjStf&stZm

Company, Fort Willistos. era.
» be aald as they turned 
s ell you need know

Mloitd'i Uniment Cure. Cold», topromptly doo. atoid«r» at
toSlrtta. etc.

rlJM

i



The Acadian. The Next Election.
When will the next Dominion elec

tions be held? What is there to but
tress the impression that Sir Wjjfrid 
Laurier means to appeal to the people 
in November?

For one thing, dissolution 
understood to be scheduled for this 
fall, until the commercial depression 
of last November upset all calcul
ions thereanent. The present is the 

tenth parliament of the Dominion, 
and only two parliaments have lasted 
the full five years -the first and tht 
seventh. It is almost an unwritten 
law that parliament shall be dissolved 
a year ahead o' the term allowed b* 
the constitution. But the moraenl 
the country fell into the doldrums 
commercially, it was felt that the gov-

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JULY 24, 1908

CELL'S SHOE sr0L NYAL'S SPRING TONIC
A gentleman who has made a spec

ial study of the condition of the roads 
throughout the province during the 
past ten years, and 
cellent position to know, informs The 
Acadian that they have yearly been 
getting worse until they are now in a 
truly wretched state. This is certain
ly not a very encouraging report, and 
would indicate that there is need of 
reform in the manner in which our 
highways are constructed and main
tained. In connection with this we 
may say that frdm what we can gather 
the new highway law is not likely to 
solve the difficulty, judging from 
what we hear concerning its work
ings. The Acadian will make fur
ther comment on the new law later on.

A Pleasant Biller. Rarely Vegetable. An Energizer & Stimulant.

Composed of those vegetable Tonics, Bi ters, etc., which sup
ply the system with material that has been benied during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves just these ele
ments which are combined in the proper proportions to pro
duce the greatest human energy.

) An Excellent Tonic for any season but particularly 
! in the Spring Banishes that tired, lazv feeling that comes as 

a result of the too close confinement of the winter months. 
Gives a snap and spring to the indolent muscles, braces up the 
tired nerves, and stimulates the appetite. Makes work a pleas 
uro. Gives a zest to the daily task slid supplies that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comes when tho 
whole human mechanism is working in a nonnal huait!

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
A. V. RAND

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

The Store of Honest Values.who is in an ex-

-

lH-i.-NSlin

A

.

New tleatherbloom §
eminent could not afford to observe 
the usual practice, unless aflairs took 

: the better and universal

FOR SALE BY

Taffeta Skirts.a turn lor 
cheerfulness returned. One of the J

At a recent meeting of the School 
Board it was decided to increase the 
tees to be paid by those attending the 
Wolfville public school from ortside 
the section from $8.00 to $15.00 per 
year. This matter has been before the 
Board for several years and the pro
posed increase has from the first been 
opposed by The Acadian. We see 
no reason lor any change of opinion 
on the subject. Certainly 
greatest attractions of a town is good 
schools', and the larger the attendance 
the greater the possibilities in this 
direction. Wolfville has long been 
an educational centre, and of 
good public schools its citizens have 
been justly proud. That during past 
years quite a large number of outside- 
students have taken advantage of the 
privilege of our school and paid the 
Ice therefore, when they might have 
attended the county academy gratis, 
speaks well for the attractiveness of 

town, ft can hardly be expected, 
however, that with the increased fee 
this state of afiaira will continue. The

penalties of political charlatanry is 
that sometimes it works the wrong 
way. A year ago or so Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier almost exceeded Nebuchadnez
zar in his boastfulness. All the pros
perity of the country was due to the 
fiscal policy he had inaugurated—as 
though he had done anything ol any 
account other than retain the essential 
features of the National Policy. "See 
this great Canada that I have build- 
ed,’ was his platform vau 
when Wall Street trembled, and bank 
era tightened their purse strings, the 
clarion voice became mute. If pros
perity was due to the government— 
and not to world wide conditions, and 
to the natural development of Can
ada—why not adversity? To ask this 
question was much easier than to 
answer it, and he knew it would pur
sue him. He could fool part of the 

pie part of the time, but not all

The magnificent crop prospect in 
the west has come just at the right 
moment. In a month or two, in all 
probability, vast argosies will be float
ing eastward. A month or two later, 
all the wheels of commerce and in 
dustry may be humming. The only- 
reason for the postponement of the 
elections has vanished.

And so we see the usual harbingers 
of a coming campaign in the proceed 
ings of parliament. Glittering mirages 

being held out here and there.
Spendthrift outlays are provided 

for. Here are a few of the indications: 
Supplementary estimates amounting 
to millions, to be expended on wharves, 
breakwaters, post office buildings, etc., 
with a keen eye to political advantage 
and very little regard to the real needs 
of the communities. An appropria 
tton for the Hudson Bay railway 
vey, with a definite promise that 
railway, whether as a public or private 
work, will be proceeded with forth 
with. Piomises by the minister ol 
railways and canals of immense out
lays on a new or enlarged Welland 
canal, and an improved St. Lawrence 
route. The shadowing forth ot large 
extensions for Quebec, Ontario and 
Manitoba. A big subvention

rdute—long ridiculed by the premier, 
but now rolled as a sweet morsel 
under bis tongue.

One swallow does not make a sum
mer, but here arc many swallows. 
Let no one be taken unawares.

Heatherbloom is a new material closely resembling Silk Taffeta. A 
permanent silk finish—well made. Prices from $2.15 to $4.00.

iDon’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of General 
and Amethyst Jewelry. 
Heart Pendants,

Lawn Blouses.
Small Profits and no Misrepresentation

“Live and Let Live” is our motto. 1

We are offering big discounts on the balance of our white and color
ed Blouses. Special line laid out for 39c. each.

Hosiery. ,
* Wk % 1

Special lines of New Hosiery at close prices. See our "Black 
Prince" and "Buster Brown" for boys. 25c. a pair. All sizes. "Prin
cess’ 1 Hose for girls, in blacks and tans.

New Belts, Collars, etc.

Millinery Department.
10 per cent, discount on all lines of Millinery. About one dozen 

trimmed Hats to close out very low.
Sample ends of Carpets, suitable for mats at cost.

'
■f

Hot Pins, etc.
■ iw—1 • ' " '■ —»»>»*•
heaoaCBb, look to it.

I am prepared to fit you with the 
proper glasses.

No Cure, No Poy.

W31 tilt's, 13éwëf?t7
fore to offer you High Grades of Shoes at the very 
lowest Prices.

Clocks, A Optlcol
Repairs.

Hand Engraving,
%Men’s Lace Boots, good quality Stock, 1.50, 1.75, $2.00. 

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, 2.00, 2.25, £2.50.

Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes, 1.75, 2.00, $2.25. 

Women's Dongola Kid Shoes, 1.25, 1.50, $1.75.

All Styles.Examination Free.

J. F. HEREINP”
the OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. J. D. CHAMBERS.This week we ore offering some 

very special low prices in 
Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases. Seasonable Suggestions 

To Ladies.

result ot the new arrangement will 
therefore likely be a falling off in the 
number of pupils from outside sections 
who attend our

.

For Result
Advertise in The “Acadian.”

high school, a cor
responding decrease in afficiency and 
a lessening in the town's hold on the 
interest of parents and guardians of 

ng people who have been com- 
e to persuc their education. 

On the other hand we sec no good 
reason for such a change. Citizens 
with whom we have discussed the 
matter regard this as a backward step 
and not at all in line with the polic> 
they would like to see followed in the

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Our Organdies, India Dimity, and Lawns in white and colored 
goods are calculated to give perfect satisfaction during the Summer 
Season. We are closing out the balance of our White Lawn and Or
gandie Shirt Waists at % off regular prices.

the you

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
W01FVI LE, N. S.

To Genltemen.Jt ST. JOHN
ct of their schools.

In Balbriggon Under Clothing, Negligee Shirts, Belts and Suits- 
we have a fine range and can with confidence submit it to you as being 
the bçst obtainable for the least money consistent with first class goods.

lie more to me than the fm| college 
boys they used to be. i .

fornia is prospering as never be
fore in its history. Never Srere such 
crops raised; never such development 
of mines, and other natmal resources; 
never such an inflex of population 
from the older States, pud from all 
over the world. After‘a Very cool 
spring we have been had 

fellow countryman recently, when we «enuine summer weathei. ; 
leid away Key w. B. BraiUh.w, PH. “,l llte Bi»t.enth day ot Mat The

AiT7r(t£’b™heM‘io7r*H- aver- 

age for the sixteen days y|s a frac
tion over ioo. To-day the thermomet
er registers below 90. and the spell ie 
oyer. With all kin-1 regardslo all old

EXHIBITIONCalifornia Letter.For several years past there has 
been an agitation for some provision 
for the registering of vital statistics 
in this province. The Acadian 
in common with other journals, has fre
quently urged the need of something 
definite being done along this line. 
At the recent session of the legisla
ture an act to provide for 'the regis
tration of births and deaths' was pass
ed and will go into operation on the 
first day of October of the present
Xfitf as lecomeTfaw should
be fully understood by the public gen
erally. It provides for the division of 
the province into districts for which a 
district registrar is to be appointed 
The provincial secretary, for the time 
being, shall be registrar-general for 
the province and will have general 
supervision over the administration of 
the act. Evety district registrar shall, 
on or befoie the 15th day of January, 
April, July, • and October, in each 
year, forward to the registrar all re- 
turns ol births and deaths received 
by him during the previous three 
months. Obligations are imposed up
on parents, doctors, ministers, under 
takers, etc., to carry out the provis
ions of the act, and severe penalties 
are provided for

AN INTERESTING EPISTLE PROM AN 
OLD FRIEND OF THE ACADIAN.

Cali

Dear Friend,—I have neglected 
writing to you for some time, but 
now I have repented and this shall be 
<ome fruit of repentence.

It was my painful privilege to per
form the last offices ot affection lor a

Just Arrived.
MAKE YOUR PLANSNew Neckties, latest designs and patterns, also» Austrian collars, 

"King of Collars."
Those who intend to visit the St. John Ex
hibition, September 12—19, should make 
their plans now. Don’t wait a month, a week, 
or even a day longer.

ng some 
Yæterday

ttlsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

had been a great sufferer lor many 
months and his end was very peace
ful. His
brother Clarence from Victoria

EARLY ENTRIESfrom Alberta and bis

present, as were also his wile and two 
daughters. It was a pleasure to again 
■neet Clarence Bradshaw who was a 
Junior at Acadia when I was a Fresh
man, and rooming with his classmate,. 
Absolum Powell. He is now a flour
ishing attorney and the same jovial 
fellow. He recalled to my mind the 
incident of our having sent invitations 
to the same young lady of the Semi
nary to attend a Junior Exhibition, 
and that he was turned down and I 
was favored. He has forgiven me.

In March it was my jovfnl privi
lege to celebrate my ninth anniversary 
as pastor ol the First Baptist church of 
San Bernardino,California.The church 
made much of this celebration by in 
viting two other

Are an advantage, beside costing less than 
when made later— read the Prize List, that’s 
official-if you have not seen one, send for it to

Very sincerely yottiB,
Mark Bai^K Shaw. 

San Bernardino, California 
July ro, 1908. "'à'

Arrange to Visit the Exhi
bition at Halifax. R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE sThe Exhibition Commission are 

arranging for a Show this year at 
Halifax that will be the equal of any 
of its predecessors, and in some re
spects will surpass them. The date 
of the opening is September 2nd, so 
that the weather will be warm and 
pleasant for open-air amusements, 
and tht racing and vaudeville to be 

-compliance. In seCD frora thc grand-stand should 
the case of the registration of births draw 8reat crowds. A splendid field 
notice must be given within thirty ,>f flect horses will race on seven days 
days after the date of birth, and all of the Exhibition for purses aggregat- 
deaths muât be regiatered before the *Dff $6.000.
burial of the body. Prosecutions for The Exhibition dates include 'Labor 
penalties imposed by this act must be Day, ’ this should draw to the grounds 
commenced within one year after the a Breat concourse of holiday seekers, 
offence or default. An unjuat feature not alone from the city but from the 
of the act seetps to be that while the various Industrial Centres of the 
municipality, town or city must pay Province.
annually to the district registrar the The Departmental Buildings will 
compensation fixed, twenty-five cents have good displays. The applications 
for esch complete registration of a f°r space in the Manufacturers Build- 
birth or death returned under the pro- ing already are sufficient to demand 
visions of the act, the appointment oi neatly all the available space, 
the officer is in the hands of the gov- The usual low rates of travel will 
ernment and all fees arising from prevail and everybody should begin 
search» or for certificates goes into J° arrange for a pleasant holiday in 
the provincial treasury. Halifax during Exhibition week.

FARM
FOR SALE!

23 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

7— IIHa* convinced me that English Leads, Colors,
Varnishes are the best in the world.

A direct importation of WHITE LEAD just arrived 
from London.

Burrili's and Brandram’s in Stock.
Also, FLOOR PAINTS, FLOOR GLAZE, ENAMELS, 

VARNISHES, CARRIAGE PAINTS.

■», WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN WIRE, 
SPRINGS AND HIRRES.

WST A full line of other goods at lowest prices.

Oils and

i EOne of the finest residcntiàl 
properties in ft DO YOU KNOW?WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The 

tors of Southern will be rented on reasoi ' i
SCREEN DOC

that we make a specialty of 
Printingpas

California and their wives to a recep
tion and a banquet and a program. 
Rev. C. C. Pierce, of the Memorial

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, aud the hoiiMfAnd barn 
are in excellent condition. pro
perty could be divided into MK> farms 
il desired. A large part ot 
cba#c money can remain 

Apply to,
W. V.

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO., .POSTERS. 1Baptist church. Loe Angeles, settled 
in his pastorate on the first 
March, 1

Phone 86. B. O. BISHOP, Prop.
Sunday of 

899. My pastorate began 
here the third Sunday of that month, 
and Rev. J. Herndon Garnett, D. D., 
began the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church st Santa Ana on the fourth

^Hgige.

Posters fop
Auctions
Festivals
Picnics
Concerts
Exhibitions

—

RATHERTHAN RUN RIDE ABICYGLESunday of the same month. There is 
only one other I*Baptist minister in thc 
whole ol California who has had his

The United States Government recognizes the Bicycle 
as thc medium of quick delivery service for it is pictured 
on the regular special delivery stamps issued by the Post 
Office Department.

present pastorate longer than thie. 
Rev. J. George Gibson, an English 
man. has been pastor of Imaanel 
church, San Francisco, twelve yeare. 
Daring these nine years 1 have bap
tised into the fellowship of this church

Important Scott Act Very much a propos of the Quebec 
Tercentenary celebrations, The Grap 
hie lor this week. July 18, conn

^ The Ht.useof Com,BOM

ranee Act or Ike Stoll Acl.
mon Satur- SflgPps "th,-, V are

money"!1» able to give"rat'li’nBMriïïlîThmîtb and economy

' Every ss. rr hi etglFS
bolter mnl actually was botter physically when he used 
the wheel daily

Those who have taken up the wheel again, and those , 
who have never stopped riding, or those who wisli to get 
nght with nature, ride a Bicycle and ride a good 
The place to get them ia at

littlelor

Etc., Etc., Etc.sacr.-d rite will be per
formed next Sunday. I have perform
ed the marriage ceremony in this city 
215 times, and another couple will be

S,eymour Lucas. R. A., at sittings 
specially accorded by Iheir Royal

fer.
Mi

Tbia

:: '
Send-us your order and see how prompt 

we will fill it.
th ol May it was 

delight to visit Texas and 
at Simmons

the methods of The
my

» i ,THE “ACADIAN”to make chapel ft 3in thing, Canadian. It 
>ned that England'» 
ed weekly ha.apecial-

«dored* students" Pmtrt^ThnS ed
WOLFVILLE.’ CHe ,K —t. to depict in L ■

of ThcEasieat Hu nixing
> - - ? , LAWN MOWER

k is the kind you want, and not 
K oo’y are they light running, but 
9 they ere strong and wear long.

Our Ball Bearing mowers are l 
equipped with the simplest and

I 'Si0.1:
-

the

klers, Edgers
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!Midsummer Sale
Of Reody-Mode-Clothing

(Contributions to thi« department will be glad 
ly received.!

Misa Greta Hsrrls spoilt last Satur- Oor New Field end Garden Seeda 
day in Truro. for this season have arrived ai

Mias Annie Murray la vlaiting In (°' **■* the following lines 
Plctou county.

Mies Grace Ruffee is visiting triends 
in Bridgetown.

Mr. Ells, teller of the Union Bank, 
is enjoying his annual vacation.

Miss Hazel Woodman left on Satur
day last to visit friends in Amherst.

Mrs. Parrel, of Parrsboro, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. White, Maple

Misses HHda and Enid Tufts are 
spending a tew weeks at Smith's Cove|
Digby county.

Miss Muriel Bishop, left on Satur
day lor Caaaan, where she intends 
spending a few weeks.

Misses Florence and Ne lie Holland, 
of Aylestord, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. E. Haverstock, Maple avenue.

Mr. Prank C. Blair, of Dorchester,
Mass., is spending his vacation with 
relatives in Cambridge and Woltville.

Miss Margaret White, who spent 
the winter and spring in Boston, has 
returned to her home for the summer.

Mrs. Hilton Pitt and family have 
arrived from Hamilton, Bermuda, te 

at taeir wollville

Messrs. Harold and Alden Barss, ot 
Rochester, N. Y., sons of the Mte 
Rev. Walter Barss, are visiting rela
tives in town.

Dr. Wilfred E. Harris, president of 
the Massachusetts College of Osteo
pathy, is spending a few weeks at 
his old home at Aylesford.

Miss Millie Taylor, of Falmouth, 
and Miss Bessie Belcher, of Upper 
Dyke Village, arc visiting at the 
home of Mis. B. O. Davison.

Miss Emma Archibald, ot Lowell,
Mass.,came home on Monday, and 
will spend some weeks visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archi
bald,

Miss Selfridge, ol Chambers' mil
linery department, left on Tuesday to 
spend her vacation iu Boston and vi

Miss Mary June Du vison, well 
known as a former student of Acadia 
Seminary and a brilliant and success
ful musician, is spending her vaca
tion at her home in Hantsport.

Miss Annie Prat, who spent the 
winter in New York, returned to 
Windsor last week via Toronto, where 
she visited her brother. Miss Prat 
was accompanied home by her mother, 
who has been in Toronto for several 
months.—Hants Journal. .

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JULY 17. 1908.

JUNE SALENew Advertisements.
Peee—American Wonder,Stratagem,Telephone. 
Beena-Ooldcn Wax. Indian Chief, YellowJ. D. Chambers.

F. C. Churchill.
Robert Wakeham,
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
A. J. Watnon & Co.
Worcester Glee Club.

« Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Nat. Drug & Chem. Co., Ltd. 
For Sale or To Let Furnished.

•eeta-Bgrptian. Blood Turnip, lAtng Bed.
itea. Large Short Oxhart. 
Harly Corey, Karly Giant. 

Arlington White

eWPIWta-Scarlet Nan

Pssr
■teaafc—Hubbard and Boston Marrow.
Swtene—Yellow Globe Uenvcra.
Persnlpe—Hollow Crown.
TWnlpe—Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sower, Red Cob Knsilage Corn ; Longfellow Kn- 
ige Corn, Golden Vine Pees, Blackeye Mar- 
rfat. Silverhull Buckwheat. Menaury Barley. 
*>thy and Clover Seed». White Banner Seed 
» to arrive In a few days.

are in bulk and any quantity can 
We alao guarantee the quality, 

to meet all competition for like quel-

NOW ON AT — Long Green,

I11 MuslinsOFBORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE & Organdies 

in the Newest
White Waists 

Silk Waists 

fancy
Lace Waists

Local Happenings.
ErWST Those indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Rev. W. J. Ancient, the hero of the 
wreck of the S. S. Atlantic in 1873, 
died at Halifax on Monday.

During.the first three days of this 
week the D. A. R. boats from Boston 
landed 820 passengc.o at mouth.

The new tercentenary postage 
stamps have been on sale at the 
Wollville office during the past week. 
The designs are vtry pretty.

It is expected that Mr. Austen 
Beattie, of New York, will render a 
solo in St. Andrew'e church next 
Sunday, at the morning service.

Mr. Fred Bishop's fine phonograph 
will provide the music for the service 
at the Tabernacle next Sunday even
ing. Come and hear 'The Glory Song. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold are now 
occupying the dwelling at the corner 
ol Gaspereau avenue and Summer 
street, recently vacated by Mr. and 
JArs. Kneeland. -

Rev. Appleton Bash, D. D., who is 
conducting a party of twenty through 
the "Laud ol Evangeliue," occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening last.

Cargo hard coal due here next week. 
Will take orders for two hundred tons 
delivered from vessel. Order at once 
and take advantage of special cash 

Burgess & Co.

It is expected that Rev. Warren 
McLeod, of Chicago, a graduate of 
Acadia of the class ’95, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Wollville Baptist 
church on Sunday next.

By using a Boston Safety Fountain 
Pen you will not get your fingers 
covered with ink. Guaranteed not 
to leak. K. C. Churchill,

Sole Agent lor Wolfville.

The ladies of St. John's church in
tend bolding an apron sale and tea in 
the Manual Training Building on the 
afternoon and evening of Aug. 6th. 
There will be other attractions. Full 
particulars in posters later on.

F. C. Rand, Secretary N. S. Horti
cultural Exhibition, Kenlville, la the 
person to address if you wish to par
ticipate in the bread baking contest 
lor which #60.00 in prizes have been 
offered. Entries lor this competition 
close September 26th.

On Sunday morning last at the 
Baptist church Mr. A. J. Watson gave 
an exceediagly well rendered cornet 
solo entitled -Palm leave,' which was 
greatly enjoyed. Mr. Watson plays a 
beautifully toned instrument made 
by Buescher, at Elkhart, Ind.

G. A. Crozier finds himself forced 
to enlarge his work-room on account 
of increased business and next week 
plans to start operations, then with 
more help will be in a better position 
to meet the wants ol his many cus
tomers. He guarantees satisfaction 
at any cost.

UNHEARD OE PRICES. y

MbAll our immence stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
will bé sold at the following extremely low prices 
for one week beginning

Styles, 

Long and 

^ Short Sleeves

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE. wAllts. =SAT., JULY 18 TO SAT., JULY 25 N'Price of School Books.

It will be remembered that the Rob
inson Govt, of New Brunswick was 
defeated a few months ago. The 
H^zen party now in power in that 
province promised to have the books 
In the public Schools very much low
ered iu price. This they have accorn- 
plisl^d, and have proved true to their

AllSecretary of New Brunswick is 
authority for the following figures, 
and states that the people will save 
#5.000 on scribblers slone.

The prices of books, new and old, 
are as follows:

eta. A
XV

$ 4.99Usual price $ 8.00 

" 9 50

Men’s Tweed Suits S- B.
5 98
6 18

d color- 6 73

Ladies’ White Wear.7 25
785

i 10 49
11 75
13 50
14 99

' 15 00"Black
"Prin- Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Corset Covers in a Great Variety of Styles.

War Children’s and Infants’ White Muslin Dresses and Coats. Boys’ Blouses and Wash Suits.

Old Price. New Price.Men’s Pants #2.25 now 

3 00
3 50 “

$1.78Men’s Pants #1.50 now 
" 1 75 "

$ 99
Pint PrimerI 98I 19

I 49
,o9

238 Second Reeder 
Third Reader 
Fourth Reeder 
Fifth Reader

The parents of children 
Brunswick will save under the new 
government fifty per cent, on the 
books purchased for their children.

A similar move iu Nova Scwtia 
would be greatly appreciated.

J. E. HALES & CO.
A corresponding reduction in all lines of Boys', 
Youths' and Children's Suits.
This is a strictly cash sale. A great opportunity 
to buy your clothing at cost and in many cases be
low cost.

s.
I

Hutchinson’s
Makes Red BloodC. H. BORDEN, Express 

& Livery.
AND GOOD HEALTH

11.” Whal Dr. Qmm’i Nerve Food dom n to 
the number ol red corputcle* in the 

blood sad thereby make the blood redder and 
mèm m *e elementi which beild up new cell, 
and timuea to replace tkoae waded by diieate 
and in the proem of living.

By sea ol dm great rertorative you Sit your- 
•e# from the low level ol henkh which leave*

WOLFVILLE.
Boots, Shoes, Men’s furnishings, hots ond 

Cops, Trunks and Valises.
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERT RESPECT.

Ihickhii iiIh, Unrouehoit, Single and Double Carriage*. Good Hontes; Can-fu 
Drivera; Fair Price* Teams at all Train* ami Boats. Baggage carefully trnneferr- 
utl. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.ersirsytitiîittii

easily and are a^easy victim for consumption

Dr/X W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVIUE, N. S.Entrance Examinations
AT WOLFVILLK HIGH SCHOOL 

j On July 2nd and 3rd seventeen

Grand Prc Notes.
• Rev. Fletcher Mitchell, of Advocate 

Harbor, spent a recent Sunday with

G,*.n*dP^. "bo£ Mu^aï»?j«"'Æ" •J**

Ï -- " '“Œrr 5 HlghSchoo!
T McNut Patterson, Eaq.. who h„ ' *■*"*“■ Th' dlbt »ere
been confined to hi, house tor . week '"d ”*■ «0-
o, ten d.„, i, repidiy «covering m'«d >o en.r.nce .. nny Count, Ace- 
from a severe cold and will eoon be demy or High Mroolfa Nov. Scorn:

.... 685 

.... 648 

.... 61 6

Place for Sale. te
Pumriij

4 I
t s Corner, Wolf- 

of land, all in orchard, 
fortahle dwelling and 

ation very desira- 
Have taken #300

Property 
ville. One 
with large 
outbuildings. Loc 
hie and convenient, 
worth ol

SEEL.
Bate 6rGe„ Toror

Mrs. Oe*. Cook, Welland, Ont, writes 1 
"Far five yean I wiered with 

bred Wmg, WLche end terrible weak GO. 
end became greatly emaciated My 
could net help me, 10 1 began the we ol Dr.

Cousidering the general quiet In 1er tea yew." 
the tourist travel of the past ten days,-- uT. ^
Acadia Seminary Hotel has been en- (jlsAcfvS
joying an exceedingly good patron- §
age. Among those who registered 
during that time may be specially 
mentioned: Dr. end Mrs. McMillan, 
of Chicago University; Dr. and Mrs.
Cold well, of Washington, D. C.; Dr.
Malloba, of San Francisco; Mr. Lewie 
Seigcl, St. Joseph, Mo.; Mr. Vete 
W. Beck and lamily, Providence, R.
I.; Mias Jean Campbell, who for fifteen 
years has been associated with the 
White Rose MLeion. N. Y. City, with 
party of friends; Senators Benjamin 
Monett and wife and W. H. Lewie, 
wife and daughter, ol Columbus,
Ohio; Rev. H. L. McKinnon of Syd
ney, C. B.; Rev. A. Baah, D. D., 
who is conducting a party of twenty 
through the Land of Evangeline.
All express themselves as delighted 
with the drives and beautiful acenery 
and those who have travelled lar claim 
no faiier land exists than this 'Garden 
of Canada.’

Rev. Irad Hardy, who very accept
ably filled the pulpit of the Wolfville 
Baptist church last Sunday, remained 
in town until last evening Hia many 
friends here were glad of ae opportun
ity ol renewing his acquaintance. He 

has a good pastorate at East 
Milton, Mass.

*11
all dealers of Edmsason.

disease, el the
■

apples in one season. 
Apply to27

Hennessey,
1 the premisi

Mus. El
UnÎX- out again.

The many friends of Mra. Dr. Fuller, 
of Grand Pre, will be sorry to learn 
that she is quite ill. Miss Edna has 
abandoned her purpose of returning 
to Boston and will remain to care for 
her mother.

Mr. Beattie, of musical repute, has 
been greatly delighting the Grand 
Pre congregations during the past 
three or four 
he may remain some time yet and 
contribute by his beautiful aiugiog to 
the interest of the services.

Next Sabbath the Missionary An-

Margaiet Wright........
Edna Miner ...
Harold Tingiey .....
Mary Duncanson........
Ruby Archibald . . .
Karl Wortman............ ...........
La Vaughan Woodworth .......... 551
Monte Wickwire

ike
ek.

57 1

Perfect Fitting Garment
i« the result of study, n keen eve for 
propotl ion, a cut Ur'« scissors, sod a 
genuine,workmanTor II « Sntsh.

.......... 57 0
55 6

54 5

We Guarantee Satisfaction
Every suit perfect la Pli, Style and 
Finish, sod for very little more In 
price thin the 'Readv-to-Wear' af- 
• sirs thut les» dincrlmlnetlng men 
demand.

Come in and see our Goods and ask for 
our Prices. 'Phone 70 3.

During the thunder atorm of Wed
nesday afternoon of last week a terri
ble squall on Bedford Basin, brought 

, death to two young Halifax people. 
Miss Una Roy, youngest daughter of

......................... J. E. Roy, about 17 years ot age;
niversary will beheld la the Melho- Wmi.m Muir .ged ,6. son of Aed™» 
di,t church. The service. „tll be hu ,t,Ur tfti „, „ull„
uuder the direct,on of the Layaieu .I ,h, hld tlle|, boit lwlffl d 
Missionary Movement. D.erd F WdJ b „ b,„vl „ her
her, U-lted State. Con,ol-G.n.,.Und m4 Muir
Robert T. Draine. Eaq., both orH.li- <[oelHd ,h, hld
l„, will address the con,re».tlon.of h,1<>ic to „„vc bi, rompMiro,,
Hortoa aroratng and evening. Mr. M=|r wM rHKued k {
Wilber will elao apeak upon the .ah- b ,b, „d of „ for „„ hyout
j,cl.ln,i..lo=a atUagtalaad tuth, M|<„ raovmd. Young
aficrnoon at 3. and Mr. Br.iue la Muiri wbo „,pbew of Mr.. (Dr ) 
Avoaport at tha «aie hour. Boole,, ol .hi. to... had bee. a

frequent visitor to Wolfville, and the 
news of bis sad death was heard with 

Mrs. Bowles went to 
uraday to attend the

it’s Tht grass on 6 seres on the Grand 
Pre Dyke, belonging to the estate of 
the laic Mrs. D. F. Higgins. Apply to

Sundays. It ia hoped
l to

Robert Wakeham.

WcBfville. July 24. 1908.

College Mall
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

WOLTVILLE

Tuesday Ev’g, Aug. 11
H An Evening o! Music

Worcester
t Board of Trade

Messrs. R. Ê. Harris & Son have 
made a great improvement in their 
premises by having the side walk in 
Iront ol their «tore laid with concrete. 
Now that the curbings have been put 

Main Street there is a good oppor
tunity for improvement of this kind, 
and we trust it may become general.

Rev. Austen K. deBlois, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Chicago, 
who with his family ia spe 
summer in Wollville, will occupy the 
pulpit ot St. Andrew's church on 
Sunday next, morning and evening. 
In the morning Dr. deBlois will speak 
on "The Goapel the World Needs,” 
and In the evening hia subject will be 
"Christ's Cure for Care." Visitors 
will be cordially welcomed.

Willow Bank Cemetery is now but 
beginning to assume the form con
templated by those who years ago 
laid out these grounds. A great im 
provement in the appearance of the 
cemetery has been made in the past

TO BEWT.H. PINEO. FURNISHED TENEMENT
EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
i>ect Ht., W<,If ville, 

rooms and oath. Moderate tenu# 
right party. Apply to,

FOSTER.
f. J. PORTER, Wri|| if you wiali an appoint™»! either 

at your homo or hia.
Port Lome, N. 8.

THEIt ia expected that the Annual Con
vention of the Union ol Nova Scotia 
Municipalities will be held at Sydney 
during-Vue last week in August. The 
Executive desire to make this conven
tion a means ot interest and infatua
tion to all Municipal officials. Muni
cipalities desiring to present subjects 
for discussion should get in touch 
with the Secretary as soon as possible.

Licensed Auotieneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter accept calls to wll in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

GLEE CLUB Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Wolfville, KT. 8.

Ratera Honed. Sslasere Sharpened.
Agent for Tent*. Awning*, Flag*, Can- 

cua, etc. Tenta kept on hand. P. O. 
Box 70.__________________________22.

nding the Great Event
deep sorrow. 
Halilax on Thu Worcester, Massachusetts.In reply a question in parliament 

by Mr. Kemp, of Toronto, the premier 
announced that Thanksgiving Day 
this year will be held on v Monday. pai|] 
Representations in favor of a change qj,,,, 
from Thursday to Monday h^ge been 
made from various organization», and 
especially from thecommetcial travel
lers, and the latter have been officially 
informed of the intended change to 
Monday this year.

O C Selected Soloists from Mass- 
achusetts Church Choir and 

ous Worcester Music Festival
OFThe Lennox, ol the C. t*. R. Pacific 

line, arrived at Victoria, with a brok
en propeller, having struck a whal-- 
in mid-ocean,

Di H. Y. Hmd, of Windsor, one of 
the finest scientists in the province, la 
very seriously ill.

Eastern Canada
Glee Club Selections,

Quartette and Solos. The NOVA SCOTIA

EXHIBITION
ot HALIFAX 

September 2 to to

Minard's Liniment Cures Die-

rices 50 & 35 Cts.
* on «ale st Rand’s Drug Store.

tarid, a 
I l-«w^

;:C

In Lancaster township, On 
respected farmer named John 
worked hard for local option, 
the by-law carried. In Janfl* 
barn was burned. On July 13th his 
tomato planta were cut down, causing 
a serious lose. Within nine month# 
two other barna have been burnt.

j H. Leopold
Leopold & Schofield.)

LjWry and Boarding 
Stable.

SflSsh Single ond Double 
lots furnished.
eet all trains and boats, 
of trucking and express- 

1 to promptly.
ne, (Neat,Roy a I Motel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

ROOF AND 8IDE8

WtoSfSïjSF; if ro"
PAROID ROOFING

end win not take an
F-ruid » admittedly tb# 
roofing of the world. It 
the maker» nearly too years to per-

no tar. ifilaiolor Fomplet# roof- 
Ing kit In each roll. Before you 
repair or build send for PMESABeLK. It win «va you money.

L. W. SLEEP
HARDWARE AND PAINTS.

r1NCHRAMKU PRtZB LlBT,
Mori M anvfacti-RCh*.

Botter Attraotioks,
Mohr Pleasant Season.

pushed along in a most sys- 
manner. 

be the

the first two weeks in August, baa 
qrganized more th«n 15 

ch.n...b...UkM,lM.tVb.

»' concerts iu their home 
is as Important on event as to

;o in the

$6,000 Hs:~, $6,000I- Arrange fur a trip to Halifax between 
Keiitemlwr 2 and 10, for the Nova Scotia 
Exhibition, which this year i* scheduled 
for an early date to enau re .% good time 
a.id a pleaaant and instructive holiday.

Mr Waldorf Aator, the eldest son 
Of. Mr. William Waldorf Aator, was 
chosen at Plymouth, England, on 
Saturday, aa Conservative candidate 
far member of Pailiament from Ply
mouth at the Next general election.

The D. A. R. Station at Annapolis 
was burglarized on Saturday" night 
last. The aale waa blown open and 
its contents, amounting to #40.00,

ii Beyond u doubt this Exhibition is
THE GREAT EVENT

of the Maritime Provinces, 
pay you and your friend# to 

Write for information to
M. MoF. HAH..
and Socretary.Halifsx.

— it »tii

or Sale.people

a;
o. Ia Managerm NOTHING BETTER heavy horse, 6 years old, 

itighly sound, Terms right.
I. C. Archibald, Wollville.

the tbi Carriages!-, and The Saskatchewan legislature baa 
been dissolved and elections set for 
August 14th.

ot hesitate 
for being 
[anizations

LEeeETT'S
I CHAMPION E.„W. FOX duet received a lot of new

MoLaughlin Carriagesthan this gun tor applying Paris Green. 
Adjustable to any width of row. Dusts 
two rows at a time. Thousands in use. 

For Salk By

r & Paper Hanger.
« P. O. Box 345,

wokryiLLE, *. ».

DUSTER which must be diapoeed of to make 
room for Haying Machinery.

A liberal discourt will he made for 
prompt sale*.

»

•ale er To LetDavison.—At 123 W. 128th. St.; 
New York City, July 19th, to Rev. 
and Mra. H. S. Davison.

STB ADMAN.—At 
15th, to Mr. an 
man, a son,

0*11 in and *eo them.
.1, W. SlLTKlDUB, 

Wolfville.41
ÆsKtt avenue containing

-----------zenienoee. Good
to P. O. Box 189,

Woltville.

9
Minard's Uniment Cure! Gnrgct ia, HARVEY CO., LTD. 46

- iÉ§y.,

. .

HARD COAL.
Give us your order NOW for

FURNACE COAL I
AND SAVE MONEY.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, June 9, 1908.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

The elyle of our Pur-Lined Garment* i* 
ju»t lhe mime a» Ihe great New York anil 
Pari.Inti drelgoer» have decreed lor the 

t 3-4 end 7-8 length 
winter and early

fa»hloiablc ladite. The 
la the correct thing for 1 
aprlng. We can make t 
by mail ju»t a» satlsfact 

here in
particulars.

e the* to you 
actory a* though you 
. Send for samples

iiml lull

f,l I1RF LAD,ES' tailor,
UL.4JUL, ,3 Barrington St.

N. ».HALIFAX,

The fault with most Fountain Penji is,

THAT THEY LEAK.
— By using a —

BOSTON

Safety Fountain Pen
you will enjoy writing and will suffer no inconven
ience by getting ink on your fingers such as by 

using other pens.
WE ARE SOLE AOE TS FOR WOrFVILLE.

F. 0. CHURCHILL
ACADIA PHARMACY.

Souvenirs
of the Land of

Evangeline

Our stock of Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore and is now open 
for your inspection.

Special Designs
We have had some 
special designs made to 
our order which we
think are very attrac
tive.

Enamel Goods, China, 
Jasper, etc. Amethyst 
Jewelry in Necklets, 
Rings, Hat Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Scwttig Machine Need
les 35c. doz.

•»
J. R. WEBSTER’S

Wolfville a8R(cntvlllc.

"Black Prince" Hose for child
ren wear the beet.

X
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Hone and Naiivt Land." Whooping CoughtxDestroy Insects.

Dissolve two pounds of alum in

Revelation to Roosevelt.

E
Gleaned by the Way.

RELIEVED AND CURED

The cough come» in psroxy»*»* of ihort, 
rapid etfort» to clear the air paaage*. The 
face become* ted, the eye» iwollen, the body 
bending forward, and when the breadth be
come» exhausted these » a deep loud drawing 
ia of breath—the whoop.

The greatest care must be taken in order to 
prevent congestion of the lung» or pneumonia. 
Fresh air and nutritious diet are important, and

Roosevelt *wasWhile President 
holding an open-air reception at Syra
cuse, a tall negro pushed his way for
ward through the crowd and eagerly 
grasped his hand.

•Yo'n me war bo'n on the same day,

Heading off a RiskAn old maid claims that the best 
way to revenge yoursell on your 
enemies is to get them married.

Applicant—'What is the first thing 
to do before you get a marriage li-

License Clerk — ‘Think it over, 
young man; think it over.'

To Purify the Blood.
The Wood can only I* kept clear of pc 

ous impurities by the healthful action of the liver 
and kidney*, whose duty It is to filter the Wood. 
Because Ur. Chase-» Kidney-Liver Pill» act dt- 

y and specifically on the liver and kidney* 
and restore them to healthful vigorous action, 
they are the greatest of Wood purifiers.

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.
quarts of water. Let it remain 

over night until all alum is dissolved. 
Then with a brush, apply boiling hot 
to joints or ere vises in the closet, or 
shelves where cotton bugs, ants, cock
roaches, etc., intrude; also joints and 
crevices of bedsteads, as bedbugs can
not live where this solution is applied.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

Gas is liable to puff out 
of the front door of any 
furnace unprovided for 

gas escape.
shine" Furnace has 
itic Gas Damper 

connected with 
pe. Gas pressure 

sways damper sufficiently 
for it to escape up chimney

S3Mistah Roosevelt!" the darky euttansi 
astically said, bis shining black lace 
almost clelt from ear to ear by a grin.

‘Delighted, indeed, to hear it!' 
warmly responded the President, tak
ing a fresh grip on the black hand 
and laughing heartily. ‘So you and 
1 were born on the same day? Well,

Cor. Secretary—Mre Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. ColdweU. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roecoe.

the u»c
To keep woolens and furs from 

that none are in the Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

îsTmoths, be 
article when put away; then take a 
piece of strong brown paper, with not 
a hole through which even a pin can 
enter. Pnt the article in it with sev-

BVPEHINTBSDKSTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)—1 Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.

K.SinS™TwLrtr:— (see illustra 
■ doesn't escape.

What does “Sunshine"

«Jfotds almost immediste relief from the hard 
coughing. By the continuation of this tr 
ment thorough cuie will be brought about 
the ri»k of complication» avoided. 25 cento r 

it all dealer» or Edmamoe. Bate» fit

I Evangelistic - Mrs. 
Flower Misaion—M

tics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Work—Miss Margaret Baron. 
3ranee in Sabbath-schools-

anclwer Misaion—Mrs. I. B. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P.

Temperance in 
Robert Chisholm.

Mothers' Meetings—

well!'
•Vo' am fo’ty-seven yealis old, suh? '

‘An' y o' was 
1858?'

•Yes.'

After suffering elgh 
this woman was restored 
by Lydia E. Pinkhum's T 
Compound. Read Iter 1

Mrs. A. D. Trudea 
Ontario, writes to Mrs.

“I suffered terribly from ulccra 
lion of the feminine organ*)** eight 
years. I tried four doctors but got no 
"relief, and thought I would havdto die.

"One day I saw an advertisement of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetifltii Com
pound in the paper. 1 sent fot some, 
and before I had used five isatles 1 
was entirely cured. I hope *v«ry suf
fering woman will take my advice and 
une Ijydla E. Piukliam's V 
Compound."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia K.fPink-
tœsted graine, with malt, nuta, etc. ham’s Vegetable Compound,< made 
Really it would fool an expert who might from roots and herbs, has | 
drink it for Coffee. No. 20 or 30 minute» standard jwuedy for^ fejg

"« • a^l-» »«"'“*<>" w„TO„ SSniav, t»“n tiffs
Sold by T. L. Harvqy. displacements, inflammation, ulcera

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularitiiiB, 
tx-riodic jKiins, backache, that bears 
ingriown feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tioryluzinessor nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try ft?

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. 
inkham If you need advice about 
our sickness. She will treat your 
otter in confidence and advise 
on free. Because of her vast 
■xperience she has helped thou- 
ctnils. Address, Lynn, Maae.

meral lumps ol gum camphor between 
the folds; place this in 
Cover every joint with paper. A piece 
of cotton cloth, if thick and firm, will 
answer. Russian 
leaves, whole cloves, also are 
preserve furs or woolens from uit 
Mice never get into trunks or dr.i 
where gum camphor is placed.

Ill•Do yon-want employment?1 
‘Lady,1 answered Plodding Pete, 

can't make

Gas Dam per mean to 
e" Furnace?

a closed box. sr1"
Aiiil-rioi

the quick answer, 
bo'n on Octobah 17.

ëvrüonto.”

Mrs. Henry M. Edwards, Alien Park,

Word» esnoot exprets my ihsnkfuloet- 
for Dr. (W. Syrup of Liiueed and Tur
pentine a> a cure lot whooping cough. My 
children were very bad with it and 

brought relief and cure.1

—Mrs“SunshinI
Means protection to the‘yon means well, but you 

work sound any more invitin' by us- SI furnace parta against evil 
of gas.leather, tobacco

in' words of three syllables.' then exclaimed the 
all over with ra 
Roosevelt, yo* a

The regular businyau meeting will be 
held in Temiie ranee Hall on the 
Thursday of each month at 3

‘shaking•Ya
1 What does “Sunshine" 

Gas Damper mean to 
“Sunshine" householder? 
Means furnace can be 

V*— operated without fear as to 
“pufiing" gas ; furnace can 
be left without doubt as to 
whereabouts of gas.

last
1,30va ns suh. Mi 

is bofe twins!'

Tramp: ‘Can't you assist me along 
the road, mum?’

Lady ol the House; Personally 1 
cannot; but I will unchain my dog. 
and I know be will be most pleased 
to do so.

Mr
^/////^

“Health Coffee*1 is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was race

Shine Just Where You Are.Pain will depart in exactly 20 minute# 
if one of Dr. Sloop's Pink Pain Tablets 
is taken Pain anywhere, Remember! 
Pain always means congestion, blood 
pressure—nothing else, 
blood pressure; toothache is b'uod pres
sure on the sensitive nerve. Dr. Shoopa 
Headache Tablets—also called Pink Pain 
Tablet#—quickly and safely coax this 

from pain waters 
women get instent 

Sold by A. V.

intemperance.
Don’t whine when you are hit. 

Don't hide behind some other man. 
Don't plead weakness. Pace your 
foe—and fight it.

You can quit it you will. It isn ‘t 
easy, but it is possible.

The theory that cigarette smoking 
will injure a boy, but pipe-smoking 
will not hurt a grown man. somehow 
does not sound quite logical.

The parents who wish their boy to 
loi low their example by learning to 
use the weed are very few in number.

—Christian Guardian.

Don't waste your time in longing 
For bright impossible things; 

Don't sit supinely yearning 
For the’swiftness of angel wings; 

Don't spurn to be a rushlight, 
Because you are not a^tar;

1 some bit of darkness 
g just where you are.

untly pro
n to “Sunshine" coal account? 

rv~Turnace" fear having to keep
duced by Dr. Shoop of Racine, 
s grain of real Coffee in it either. Dr 
Shoop'e Health Coffee is made from pure

What docs “Sunshine" Gas Dan 
ns, instead of owner with “

check-draft indetinnely closed to “let off" g__________
parta of heat-energy to one part of gaa passing up chimney—draft can with 
all safety be opened, and coal saved for another day’s duty.

•So.’ said Mr. Donegan, ‘they've 
been printing the functal notices

that wasn't dead yit. It's a

Headache is It
when there's two-thirds

nice fix he'd be in if he bad been wan 
of these people that believes iverv- 
tbing in the newspapers! '

n the
4

But b J «§ÜBy
There is need ol the tiniest candle 

As well as the garish sun;
The humblest deed is ennobled

vithblood pressure (sway 
Painful periods with w< 

20 Tablets 25c. McCIaiys _ï, '1 thinkFor my part, ’ said 
Fred is very bright and capable. I 
ntn confident he will succeed.'

the doctor. StJotuLN-B.

Salt Water Prevents Colds.
•Yes,' replied the other, ‘he is cer

tainly a worthy young man, but I 
doubt whether he has head enough to 
fill his father’s shoes.'

A famous New York throat special
ist declares that if the nose and throat 
were kept perfectly cleared out there 
would be little danger ol bronchitis, 
and catarrh, and other diseases would 
be averted.

He advises a douche and gargle of 
weak salt water twice a day; alsorins- 

thc mouth with clear water after 
ng to remove all food particles. A 

teaspoonful ol common salt to a 
of water is quite strong enough.

When it is worthily done;
You may never be called to brighten 

The darkened regions afar;
our mission

L. W. Sleep, Local Agent.Winning the Bet.
A London merchant, who had a 

rather tuddy complexion, alter 'doing' 
Glasgow, had some time to wait for 
bis train at St. Enoch Station, and 
bethought himself of a little joke.

‘What is the name of this station, 
my good iellow?' he asked of a porter.

St. Enoch Station, sir.’
A few minutes later he met the 

same porter, and said:
•What did you call this station,

•St. Enoch's! Dae ye no see the 
name abune the hotel there? '

Just then the train was shunted in, 
and our English Iriend got comfort
ably seated in a third class smoker, 
along with a few more passengers of 
the male persuasion.

•These railway officials are about 
the worst; they can't be civil,’ re
marked the Londoner.

Heat prostrates the nerves. In the 
summer one needs a tonic to off-set^ the 
customary hot weather Nerve and 
Strength depression. You will feel better 
within 48 hours after beginning to tike 

's Restera-

So fill, for the day, yo 
By shinning just where you are. 

Just where you are, my brother,
Just where God bids you stand, 

Though down in the deepest shadow, 
Instead of the sunlit land;

You may carry a brightness with you 
That no gloom of darkness can mar, 

For the light of a Christlike spirit 
Will be shinning wherever you are.

Green Sickness.
disease of girlhood
tie»*, abort ne»* of tireatb. poor appetite, 

gestion and Irritable heart are the *ymp. 
a. There i» no treatment «0 well suited to 

thla ailment a» Dr. Cba-e s Nerve Food, w 
restore» the healthful glow to the complexion, 
vigor and elasticity to the body and regular and 
healthy action to the vital organa.

•Whatever you do, dear, ' wrote the 
ardent lover, 'don't show my letters 
to yon to any one. '

■Have no I ear, dearest, ’ came the 
reply. ‘I’m just as much ashamed ol 
them as you are. '

And, with that, the engagement be
came a matter ol history.

unlike anaemia.

!2 such a remedy as Dr. Shoop 
fcive. Its prompt action in restoring the 
weakened nerves is surprising. Of courue, 
you won’t get entirely strong in a few 
days, but each day you can actually feel 
the improvement, That tired, lifeless,

Stallion “Sensation”
Geo. R. Chipman has purchased 

trom the government of N. S.$p‘8en- 
sation’ the well known hackney 
stallion. Sensation is the true type 
of a hackney, possessing both quality 
and size, as well as a pedigree equal 
to that of any hackney in Canada or 
U. S. Color: chestnut stripe, near 
hind foot white. Foaled May 141901, 
bred by Government of N. 9c Sire, 
•Majestic 2.00’, 4f-(39t). Dam, 'Queen

M iSKie SSM
K. TdcCï.^bLTu.,»L,£:

• consfield. ‘Majestic II' by Hay ton 
o prevent sha]„. Imp/ „ _ (,8,o). §Dsm.

Cameo' Imp. by Donegelt. Sensation 
will stand at W. C. Trenholml Sta
bles, Grand Pre, for the season# This 
is a good chance for any tarmef who 

ints to raise an 'all purpose’ horse.

Twenty-Five Cents is the Price of

'Die teirible itching and smarting, inci
dent to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. Price 25 cents For sale

spiritless, feeling will quickly depart 
when using the Restorative. Rr. Shoop’s 
Restorative will sharpen a failing appe
tite; it aids digestion; it will strengthen 
the weakened Kidneys and Heart by 
simply rebuilding the worn-out nerves 
that these organs depend upon. Test it a 
few days and bo convinced. Sold by A. 
V. Rand.

__ A Modern Miracle.
In a Connecticut hill town village 

a farmer, with his wife and twelve 
children, lived somewhat remote from 
the community centre. His work was 
more as a teamster and in the woods 
than as a tiller of the soil. The wife 
in her girlhood had been a church 
member, but the man himseli said, 
•No woman could live with me and be 
a Christian.’ The family was rarely 
represented in church or Sunday 
School. Drunkenness and profanity 
were practiced in the home. Of 'native 
stock' indeed, but the outlook was 
not cheering.

The Congregational pastor—the 
only one in the community—has cul
tivated this hill field for more than 
thirty years, and regards such families 
as this bis special obligation. He 
•believes and does not make haste. ’ 
His faith lasts over from year to year. 
He demonstrates the value of long 
pastorates. He has increased the 
membership in spite of a decadent 
population.

One day this man came to this past
or and told him that he had made up 
his mind that hia life had been wrong. 
At borne he called his children around 
him and confessed the same thing, 
declaring his determination to live a 
different life and asking their help 
and companionship. Practically and 
with common sense they discussed the 
matter. The children—seven boys 
and five girls—were ready to fall in 
with the father's plan. The wife was 
not so ready, 
fessed that her husband changed so 
that she had to get acquainted with 
him every day. Two pews at church 

lied regularly. After some 
months the father, mother and older 
children united with the church, and 
as the years have passed, all the chil
dren have confessed Christ before men.

In spite of early hours all have 
gathered morning and evening for 
worship. It was the father's idea at 
the beginning that it should be a 

king bearings for an un
tried voyage. They confessed their 
tailings. Profanity especially was a 
besetting sin. They encouraged one 
another. At the beginning whiskey 
was dropped, then beer, then cider; 
and the boys have all agreed to give 
up tobacce.

The gospel now, 
years gone by, 
unto salvation to every ç 
lieveth. —Congregational.

by Rand's Drug Store.

When ironing handkerchiefs begin 
ironing in the middle. Ironing tl 

es first causes the middle
very difficult to 

properly. Test the 
rag or paper to prevent 
by scorching.

The Hostess: ‘Come! I want you to 
meet the intrepid explorer who, scorn- 

life, made the recent
and makes it 

and fol 
on a piece of 
any accident

d th
brave dash for the Pole. thinA torn patch in a voile or other 

material is best mended with a p 
of court plaster. Get a bit as near the 
same color as possible, damp it, lay 
under the torn place and press under 
a weight till dry. If neatly d 
will scarcely show at all.

just been cooped 
his wife, and I 

I don't blame
the

The Guest: I've 
in a corner with 
it to say at once,

•That’s a confounded lee!’ said a

him. '
Scotch farmer.

•Well,' said the Londoner, ‘I'll bet 
a civil answer 

I ask a question

Have You Nervous Dyspep
sia?

How it shakes one up, invades sleep 
destroyes strength, adds real misery 
to life. Not the stomach but nerves 
are affected. Starved nerves cause 
the whole trouble. You need Ferro- 
zone because it's a nerve food. It 
supplies the elements that are needed 
to make rich, red blood. This is the 
savings bank of health. The richer 
the bload is in the red cells, the rich 
er you're sure to be in health. Ferr- 
ozone quickly makes blood, strength
ens the nervous system, invigorates 
the digestive organs and presto! the 
nervous disturbancedisa|

Ferrozone, 50c. per

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

five bobs I don't get 
1 the first porterDilao riles S3

bleedlngund iirotrivllna pifas, 
the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tea 
tlmonlala in the dally rreaa and nek your neigh 
bora what they think of it You can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. 80c a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmansow.Batm & Co,Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Ointment

For Sale.
1 Bay Mare, 5 

sound or would 
black. Apply to

of.'
Help for Those Who Have Stomach 

Trouble.•Done! ' replied the old farmer. 
Looking out, he spied his 'green' 

and beckoned him over, ask 
his most polite tone: 

you kindly tell 
iis station, porter? '

‘Gang awa', ye I 
er daft heid in

years old and 
exchange for a

38 4! E. Jordan, KentwUle

After doctoring for about twelve years 
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
rad doctor»' fees, I purchased my wife 
one Imv of Ceamberlain'a Stomach and 
Liver Tablet», which did her so much 
good that she continued to use them and

ind'l
e».

•Would 
name of th•It's no use,' said the young man 

with heavy rimmed eyeglasses. ‘I 
can't get this political economy

•What's the trouble?' asked the 
professor.

■I can't discover whether a lot of 
people go broke because we have hard 
times or whether we have hard times 
because a lot ol people go broke.'

A gentleman going into a garden 
meets some ladies. ‘Good morning 
to you ten lair maids, ‘said he, bow-

‘Sir. you mistake.’ answered one of

were twice as many more as wè are 
we should be as many above ten as 
we are now under.'

How many were there?

bacon-faced buffer! 
!' was the answer penmen

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Li/WS^y-''* 

.Ht. John via Digbj< Yt w 
York and llowton via 

Yarmouth. '

“LAND OF EVANGELINE? BOUTE,

Pity

Paralyzed by Lumbago. they have done her more good titan all 
of the medicine I bought before. -Sam- 
ubl Boybk, Folsom, Iowa. This medi- 

TUnd’s Drug Store.

Manuel labor or even light execise 
is impossible with lumbago. The 
muscles stiffen out like steel—to 
move means agony. Only a power
ful remedy can penetrate deep enough 
to help. The surest relief comes from 
rubbing in Nerviline. It sinks into 

of the trouble—pene 
oily liniment cannot 
t lumbago returning, 
viline Porous Plaster 
inflamation and strain

cino is for sale by 
Samples free.ppears. You 'll 

box at all AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

try
dea

The population of the world is now 
estimated to be about 1,503,000,000. 
Of this number r50.0qp.000 are black, 
600,000,000 yellow and 750,000,000

Don't hide your light under a bush 
el—use a reflector and make the most 
of it.

Success is the ability to forget fail-

On and after June 211. 1908, Sti uiwhip 
and Train Service of this tailway will be 
as follows :

whefe an 
To preven 
on a Ner 

which removes

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

sr°t
WILL ARRIVE WoyrtD-LK. 

(Sunday excepted.)"-
1 a Blue 11 ose from Kentville........ 2 35, p ni

Express from Kentville........... 6 30, a in
On Saturday and Monday-mix train 

■ leave» Annaiiolis Royal at 4.00 
I Express “ Halifax........... 1

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have 

Saved Him $100.00.
•We are not ten. but il we

Not li
the muscles. ; 
draughts and 

ing will so quickly cure as 
edits. All dealers sell Pol

acts as a
exposure.

‘In 1902 I had a v 
diarrh 
land,
able to do anything. On March 18, 1907, 
I had a similar attack, and took Cham
berlain's Colic, Choleta and Diarrhoea 
Remedy which 
consider it ono 
its kind in the world, and had I used it 
in 1902 believe it would have saved me a 
hundred dollar doctor s bill.’ Sold by 
Rand's Drug Store.

severe attack ofthese rem- very
R. N. Fartai of Cat I»-Good Appetite.

Good Digestion.
• Good Health.

To have these blessings keep n 
your stomach and liver well /) 
and active, by taking M 
Seigel’s Syrup when neces
sary. This great medicine 

their perfect action 
and keeps you wslL

THESE

son's Ncr- 
and Nerviline Porous Plasters, 
all substitutes.

ioea,' says 
La ‘Forr several weeks I was un-Ha

trom Yarmouth....
Express from Halifax...........

( in Friday and Saturday thial 
through to Annapolis Royal. *5
Bluenose from Halifax..........

from Richmond.... .,j 
ipolis Royal 1

Trains will leavb WoLTf#.tK.
(Sunday excepted.) ?

Bluenose for Halifax............... 2 35, p m
Express for Halifax................... 6 80, a m

Oti Saturday and Monday thie#n.in lea
ve» Annapolis Royal at 4.00».
Express for Yarmouth..... ,*i,
Express for Halifax................. .
Express for Kentville............. .

On Friday and Saturday tbit 
through to Annapolis Royal
Bluenose for Kentville...........10 27. a m

for Annapolis Royal.. 184o, p m 
for Halifax................. .$165, p m

Midland. Div

128, a m
A I» m

It dazed her. She con-8-Well, well,'surprisedly comment
ed the patent churn man as the vil
lage brass band tore rapidly past, 
smashing out tintinnabulatory strains 
as they went, 'those fellows are pretty 
nearly on a dead run! What makes 
them march so fast?'

■Trying to get away from the mu
sic, I guess, ' replied the landlord 
the Pruntytown tavern, who was 
pessimistic old grouch, anyhow.

ofGermany has ordered her officers to 
resume their former custom of wear
ing their swords while on active ser
vice. There is, of course, the of 
ficiols say. danger ol an officer so 
armed being an easy mark for the 
sharp-shooters, but the moral efleet 
on the troops is great enough to offset 
the drawback.

gave me prompt relief. I 
of the best medicine» of*>’. PA

Accom. from Anna The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Milner SEIGEL’S
SYRUP

Try it'and be 
Convinced

Next to ottar of rosea, the most val
uable perfume is oil ol jasmine, which 
is quoted at $580 per pound.A professor of the University of 

Berlin who came over here a year ago 
was ranch snprised the first time tie 
travelled in a sleeping car to be ask
ed by the porter for his berth ticket. 
■My bit th ticket?’ he said; T have my 
passport, I have my letter of credit, 
and I have eveu in my trank my cer
tificate of vaccination; but why the 

should want my 
o not see.’ ‘But,’

• P™Over 36 Years.
Rate Card on application time for taIn 1872 there was a great deal of diar

rhoea, dysentery and cholera infantum. 
It was at this time that Chamberlain's

Boy’s Life Saved.
My little boy, four years old, had a se

vere attack of dysentery. We had two 
physicians; both of them gave him up 
We then gave him Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy which 
cured him and believe that saved his 
life.—William H. Stbolino, Carlton 
Hill, Ala. There is no doubt but this 
remedy saves the lives of many children 
caoh year. Give it with Cistor oil 
ing to the plain printed directions and a 
cure is certain. For sale by Rand's Drug 
Store.

fr cents pet Koala. Sold everya* 
A. J. White A Co. Ltd., Montreal.

i
and at 

in»

Colic, Cho'era and Diarrhoea Remedy 
w»s first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other remedy 
or treatment, and has for thirty-five years 
maintained that record. From a small 
beginning its sale and use ha» expended 
to every part of the United State# and to 
many foreign countries. Nine druggists 
out of ten will recommend it when their 
opinion is asked, although they have 
other medicines that pay them a greater 
profit. It can always be depended upon, 
even in the moet severe and dangerous 

For sale by Rand's Drug Store.

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceiog Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321, Wolfville, N. 8.

Trains of the Midland 
Windsor daily (except I 
at‘7.26 a. m. and 6.16 
Truro for Wi 
2.30 p m„ 
trains of the I.
Windsor with 
to and from

s
Iminor at 6.31 

connecting at 
ntercolunial Ra 

ii express and Bit 
Halifax and Yar

railroad company 
birth ticket I di 
raid the porter, 'I mast know whether 
you bave upper or lower berth.’ ‘Up
per, of course,' said the German. 
■Look at ray passport; does it not say 
•well and highly born'?'

f less than in 
is the power of God 

one that be-8 I

Ef - Royal and U. S. Mail
“Prince Get

tips

Fred H. Christie
FAINTBB

‘Just Tobacco.’
A cigar never hart anyone—if it

The size of bedsheets used in hotels

3EF-".. .Wire Wound». PAPER MANGEThe reason that babies are so ex
pensive is because the stork has such 
a long bill.

would not heel, atthonih I tried 
Dr. Bell advised me

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

gy Orders left »t the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Diarrheaout dog «titled to use tobucco 

1 probably .boot him.
.rife or sister started to usé 

would probably be disgusted, 
*lf Cit that's different.

î7‘arWErE
•odbe*_«r.U then

Cure lor Sick Women.
When pains gather around the bips 

and lodge in the small of the back— 
when to stoop or bend

need of anyone suffer- 
Itb this disease, for toSL^ulck cure h is only 

to take a few doses ofb„r;cCantWonbm-
•t'

dizzy spells and bearing 
are ever present,—that'? 

Hamilton» Piüb.

*makes many , and not

Christians.
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